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wntenkfaet'taa SjttreftoTHX BUpfS 0 CHAJlLESTOJf:

Continued Bbocka Xsin lhe People..j. iij i af Jladia Uaeaav Caeca aaia- -

houses siaoe the eventful TuosdayTiigty
when the tumbling, walls .seat thorn
half-dreee- to seek safety 1h Jbe opfehl

The number so living, however
decreasing every heas with tbe snbsid
anoeof oonvnotietkfaadAthe return of
confidence. On ,Wednedy nigbj the
parka were futf oi'peoplft. U
them, were women won lranta iu thetu
arms, provided with only a blaaket or)
quilt to oover them. ,In, Waal-aagtp-

rare, where nuBareai ol peopia so con-
gregated, the terror, was intensified PJ
the excited religious enthusiasm of tta
colored people, led by several colored,
men who prayed and exhorted wftfe
loud "

and impastuonedToioe, driving
sleep and rsseee fswaaosaavhoaeeded
and soughireaa ladrallgaednthusi-as-

was kept up until exhaustion oame
to Ota panasipama. The police were
iot permitted to Interfere.
I Ia all the exsiteensat, however, dt
ereditabn to the entire population that
these are no npofW or pJuhdeflng or
Violence of any sort, H would binaural
to aspect that ia a ease where ha whale
population was foroed to flea from the
bouses, as oa Tuesday night laat, there
would p plunderers, but the police
eontrol ,of the city baa not been lost for
a single boor, not withstanding the
main station-hous- e of the force was
thrown in rains about them.

Careful Inaairv amour the authorities
of the city places the total casualties by
the earthquake at 86. All things con-
sidered, this is a very small mortality,
it is remembered that some damage was'
done to nearly every bouse In town,
and that three or four hundred are so
Verv badlv damaged that thev will

Htave to be ntiflfJvl Bbiteraluilt. A
Lgreat deal of VLlf fa&vatiwuls due to
the solidity of the buildings, Charles
ton has a peculiar architecture, in
.Which thick and durable walls play as
important part. If tbe houses were
ouiit use tne most oi tne paper-ens- ii

rpwa of Baltimore and other cities, it
would be today a oomulete mass of irre
trievable ruins.

The Charleston Hotel, where I write

V

this diwateti, m opened totrrtvlrt Miii

, Toroboe. MMUoL aarauaa aad M
I laeee, wiu he oOMad m Marveloasly Lew

re'Store
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Guaranty TTntnal c;i

Policy Carried for about f 1 Yeartr.
L a r ,r a

Paradaasaly beaatts, S85. - i H

Lobs of Life, 65,000.

Loss of both feet ot both hands SS.'
Loas of use foot or one. haad, tXJMi

WATSON S" 8TStETu
set5 d wtf Ageatt.

School Notice.
htr

School (oa Hnmd itreel) BEPr. It. ISM.up aid

School Notice.
1X8 MOLIJB HEATH will nm.. k. :

Mcbuu) u hat KeittdQiiM un
MONDAY. KEPT b, 1KHS.

lernim IVlmitrv SI M) mr uinti.. a.iin leeiU. ( fti pnr nitmth. mul dlir '

F. a smMoirs,
( 0TT0N BROKERT

ousiKnmeutM Kolicited.
r!lclW C, HKYAN'H ..n Houtl. KrOBl

tiMl. m ,l,wr !( tf Urnn hi iDuitiHiik '
a. Prumpl tt lllliai w, Tn rhj.aninr)

CoiUiu atid oilier m2tiwtim.

Music School.
Miw KASMt h MYKJOK of Murbs-bn-,

N.C. wIlloiH-- a Ml'HlC MC11UQL l
New Horuv early lu SenUmibnr rnr"r.
ticnlan apply at the nde n of aft. Jttb.

For Sale. "I,
Deai table Dwelling oa north aiae-a- f

Iroad street, between George and Berne
reels, eontamlnsr six rooms Itn perfect
raer. (food well ef in
Idrese P. O. Box Mo. 578.

;ommisien llerchanU
AND DKALKBM IN

Fertilizers and Ajjrir
cultural Chemicals.
BP4bpsal attmtuin g iven a kWi "rrmw.

Liberal advaueea made on ConalfnnjD(.
OflMs el wer rViihwkarul Middle ttretts' '

sndU-ioaPo- la, ciawt1 .1- -

A Card.
1 win oMii a flWai frtrtMAhlna thS Garmao

lAiiKuaga by about the luth of
Luia and Gentlemen will ateasa SDDlr

t aat corner of rimacock rk au
aacsl deed)

Notice.
llv ordaa BriStil' niimal afill. fCsavea Ooaatat than' wjjQ.AaWgi'aaari''

bt. OaaaJ SearJ
There were- - rumors on, the streets

yestedaj; that CkTrTniieon"' was sfsktpg,
WdkW'ajAfewa ad se)tire-porta.th- at

the same raraora, wer .float
there butarere wfthoal fcaai'fcHOB. We
publish below" the basest received by
auiil last night, also an extract from the
Baltimore- - Suafe eorrespondeot latter
wriUen on the spot last Friday gMag a
aescMptMB oi tae-ruoi- s; -

Nkw Yo&K,SeDtetnber4. 1 The follow
mg baHeaA was posted at saesSaa of
the Western Union telegraph company
here this morning: "Charleston, 8. C,
September 4th. Last night's shook has
greatly impaired oonfldenoe. Tat slight,
set noise, such aa the jarring of a qoor,
wll empty any house of its inhahttaaw

is still very difficult to deliver tele-
grams, as few people aan be found, at
their usual places. At S o'Oleeki this
morning the Western Unioa telegraph
company succeeded in clearing up itsi
busuieee with au cities, ror tbe prat
lime sinoe the earthquake. "

Coutucaroir, Sept. 4. The ahock last
night caused great alarm oa aoooant af
the oondition of the nerves efthe people.
Those people who had ven tared baei
under their roofs hurried Into the
streets, which presented for a few mo-
ments as tragical an appearance as
Tuesday night. But little actual ham
was done by tbe shock, two upten--

anted houses are reported to nave
fallen, together with par) of the coping

tbe Charleston hotel. The vibration
during the shock was hot especially
ereat. but tbe moaning and bowling
sound was eufficiently alarming. Gred-- I
ually the people had oome to she oon-f- ,
viction that tbe Shocks were at an 'end
and the disappointment was agoniz-iag- .

The sensation today is the
falling of showers of pebbles in
the lower part of tbe city. The
first fall was at half past seven
o'clock this morning and the second at
about 11 o'clock. They appeared to fall

a slanting direction, from the south
the north. There are morals of flint

among them, and all are plainly abrad
and worn by tbe action of water.

Some few have sharp fractures and
have evidently been recently broken.
The fact of their fall vouched for by
several trustworthy persons. The bulk

the pebbles fell in and areand the
News and Courier oflioe.

OBAILBSTON, Sept. 8, 1886.
Throughout South Carolina the earth

quake shocks were felt strongly from
tbe coast to the mountains. Every
where the most' exarrerated rwmort
were spread about the xmdftloa ol
things in Charleston. The ant imS
sion of the eity Usetf a that tbeeirta
quake story bad been - gveewy oversow?
hat nlrwnr InVMtliration aniokW removes
the daghUTrWy'ato'okok nl
nigas was ae quiec aa a aaaansa vuiajre.
The onT apupq was the rumble of ba
wheels of the hotel omnibus, which
give the impression in the lonely tooah- -

other ttdnsot Waa oaiagu The . gall
Isknns ware liohted in the streets, so
that the debris from the wrecked hotfees
could be seen ia great pnea ia tbe oar
row 'Streets. The terror ef the people
still held them so strongly that very
few of those who had been compelled

fly fnonx their houses had ventaasd
return to them1, and thousands dre

still encamped this Friday morning on
vacant lots, in the publio parka, on tna
battery, on the citadel green and in the
oountry around the suburbs. Nothing

the sort was seen in Charleston dar-
ing the long-continu- bprnbaniuyafit
attending the oivil war; When the
Swamp Angel sent every hoar of the
Uy and night messages of death into
the devoted citronor in au .tntf Bom-
bardment-, aof m the deetraotlveneaa of
(he great Are of 1861 ; nor in all the hur-
ricanes and cyclones so whjoh the city

exposed by reason" of Ha situation,
was so muoh damage done aa daring tne
few misttteWoi the. earthquake last
Tuesday night. The terror inspired by
those )Xew mlrJuteei will be a memory
ferever.

My flntf VlW was o asrsfal of the
o&maa ia the public squares at nigntj
and again early '

KcK4sUerS'aoiaie4,
The county eomsmissionerta,aff' thiH

Bnfr&JMvjuke:t ifMonday
alipdlntod the fouowinjST registrars for !

Lb flection in Kovember:
No. i township Vanceboro, W. H

Hllpoa; p6cVBWs, e.a.Qard-ner- .

. Noi'S townshlpulcher'i, Stephen
P-- WhUford i ' A - i'

No, 8 tovnaiiip RuaaeM 'b. A ftwtr
sell; Core. . Creek, Thos. J. rjant
Dover, W. RGriln1l l. - -

No. 5 township Stanton, W. P. Stan
tonfTample'eVB.F. Borden.

NaT 9 towmdiitf Lee's Farm, A. J.
Cheaan:?- - f

No. I s fnship-rConner- s. QabMeU
ijuroksanijaia City. IL U Ferry. . J

o wwnaaip vrnmp rawer, nf
Ited nWn niU,neew. Waaw It
worth.; lftt ward. J.
8. B. Street, jr.: 3d. ward, E. J.Ma
thw;jlh ward, fiofceri Saawkn; jr,
6th ward, McCarthT's. precinct, W. P.
Mettt; 6t. PhillipV precinct, W. U
Marshall.

No. 0 Township Brock's Store; M.
W. Carman.

A new registration has been ordered,
so every voter who desires to cast his
ballot in the election in November next
must go and have his name registered.

Praia U Loo 8(ar State. '
of

HrrrcHMiB, Tex., Feb. 1885.
For manv rears mv wife has been af

flicted with a large eating uloer of the
leg, which has bad the attention of eev
era! doctors, and the use of all kinds of
medicine, without benefit.

She was told that B. B. B. would cure
her. She has used two bottles, and the
ulcers improved rapidly until entirely
eared- -

It. was the first and onlv medicine
that ever did any good.

W. J. KIN Nil. in
Sold in New Berne by K. N. Ihiffv to

and r.. 11. Meadows.
ed

BBIKFt.
Hot soup and bread for a penny'

a New York restaurant sign.
The price of sugar is 'on tbe decline. of
England ornahed sugar sells at hole

sale for 81(cenU per nd and gxsnn- -

lalea for oniyn ceou. I

Los Angles, Cal., has adopted a probi
bition ordinance making it a misde
meanor for minors under IB years of
age to smoke cigarettes oo liie streets,
and for any one to sell cigarettes to
such miners.

Belfast, Ireland, which has been sub'
jected to so many bloody tioU lately, is

mow in a state ox quieiuae ana win
likely remain so for some lime. It is
claimed that measures have been so per- -

fecud by thauthoritfae: that it leal
most utterly impossible for disturbances

any magnitude to arise.
If it is true that fiissures in the

ground have occurred at Charleston
and Sumnierville, B. C, those plaoos to
are having the same experience that bw- - to
fell the" toWn' of New Madrid, H. U
1811. --Then the qtraking of the ground
lasted for months and the surface rose
and sank in great undulations' over an of
extent of 800 miles, forming nasares
half a mile long Cvom'.wCioh exvdadjl
and ipoiJte4 fait Um, height of the ttee
4mu jmmJ ekl mm shsMrw aatahakaa ... ill

Of ih. VOW Of

liabci which Mhd In" 'oonfusidti ?f
angweaand a' dispersion of the people, is
there has never been so bold aa attempt

the contemplated
won tovrer to be built by an ingenious
Frenchman on the" Champs de Mars In

(Paris. The Washington monument,
tallest struct r in the world,

stands MIS feet, but the proposed one In
IXkris is to be 1,000 or nearly twioe a

can Jiever ibei esected i but Ponach
ggenuUY ' aaVf that It aan ud will.

K"od this fony-rtw- W can aooom--

plishwe faU to know nnloss it is the
display of a daring pieoe el engineer
log.

b

Of tea aegleel wait tfelaf la feitittS
proper attentioa to. their nbildrea who
have, heooma, anaesJthyi I'kwM your
taklT dauebtef vttoa the We'ofB; B. B.

a tor4s and genersJ regulator give itlol
roar weak and feeble children; pra

wfbettoyoarbtian and"otisuBS k
general tonic and. sppeUze before i
treakfaat, and they, will never have any

se for whiKky bitters. :"- - rr"rv.t:
"Bold fn New Berne ft. Duffy

and '& Maadowart mm wwn v --vn f

' 1

j. The Beligiouaw4'rc h
AeCot4!ag' to. aUbletWl'oVod"'

Landon. the Borninal.trearttve the
fosdinir rwHglot!! bodies among kit Eng'

peopldthrou&hoal .the a
world is as follows:.
Cor --romttioml irta t,J,U.lU.'. 8,750,(VX

ltd of ail description..;... 8,163,000
l.hTUrlsri.eU tfeeorip)oiu.a,uuu
roOiodiP', all descriptions- -. 11,000,000
Liecopaliana..u-- i. 21,305,000

rive hundred w: avtd elrls
II toll j" a t ) ciear- - at

i.R..t and on
r . wiping tV

f'
I

wit , . I

New Berne, latitude., M North.
v 4 vloBgitude,TTiHet.,'

Su rie,3 I Ungta'of day.,-- .
Sua tfJlkliht tiuuM,M ralantetu
i ,.. ..... .t i m .' ; -

.
--JBPSUTESS LQ0AX8.

who fcCeontidenkble eipwienoe aa

Mods store.; I willing to . work for
nattWeMy pay.Tor farther informv
lioW'y t J(Afjftoe. ,H ,

lSLerlTiPittV 'eouiibU wUlbeia

froei nrleiw Teaterdy ereeins.
Tug 7!ot CTyy witn parge ww, ieit

withacerxo of lumber last nignt ror

RaiomofeHoo?. ;i:T : n
Seramk jessanaln th eitjs.reeart

luring feUaUchteaitbqwkaehookB on
BoaxUy sight.

Vaaioi'ft'tetreet, the lire ineurajice
firjdnSofath Fronistraet, will issue
aooidentBl polIcHes. ftee"4."

Cottage, prayer meeting, under the
auepieea ol ihe Y. JL C. A. , this evening
at'ifeii4ince.pi;ni.,4nnJe tanlyon
Broad street opposite Loviekls store.

Jbe OOunf commissioners settled
with Sheriff Hahn yesterday, ge him
a clean slate and turned ever the tax
list fop the present year to him. The
board adjourned to next Monday.

Ushjry Cfc'Koberts gives notice of
opening, school,

v fine, instructs on the
KindergVten system, and also teaches
the languages. She is competent, and

puiyfay fyf fo managing small chil-

dren.
Five cases before the Mayor

cdnduct:. ' qne (Ined

three dollars and cost, one one dollar
and cost, --one disoharged. and is

la two cases on pay- -

""Vfhfy '" ' In
We publish today "standing f le '

f" it she giTefyairrt of Jones Oiperior

Co4, whlclOl (ibserVea wUl sive much
cost the-- eonnty. Judge Clark has
intrpduwd ,tblf "mefbod of conducting
thdMte, afid'we beliere It will work
advantageous to both the county,
suitor and d'etenaan'tt.' ' '

yyTbutthe' peoptoolvlnl
Pp9oCNI iflo tht e4l f hM

for the weft$ yi sntlJy, paevyiff.
WajuvAjMecMPAbe tekw W wed

tbKwtrttyiw for. ,a fl'arW
is (mUajsphahte, and the iust will be
nnbdsrb wlthoul ft vprinke of

is JUleigh AfeW and Obtrher
3Ud Hi oeusi etrp-W- e in giving

thettevri during the earthquake exoUe-lais-w'

' TTin ytBlng'4dltIoa Was eagerly
aoqghl tils oUyi eaoh night, as it

.'p Wwo pi. m."of .the
awrdayt It ei'n pleasure to, oomnnd
suoV saterprieihg journal to the peo

pie,,,, . -
T ;

r

Thskssm from titer Wilmington Star

lrtftWOTr
iaterwts tefted M M. We narked

Mrs. H.jGi MeCradyiJsdliWr'
fsni

Mr. John Pearoe. of Pojlokav Ue

In fh
OMBkt wir im eeuen iiww sniw AAr
tionSrni cbavtyeavXlI

JE5aS!fiS

it k'J visiting teUtofws m'wx
res Bale feuesu (1aiutlinrifes

6f tweooaToeraB. 1

C4. . vae ETchaffWdndar,
.a. Iwwfrot;lL.Whito,

atl ' bt'U,' Jaaen,,eoaoewvi; JW
OOT

-- 'ti'WH .'F6y';Co. ( It as
to

eUr
S13 t tnl fiia ceaUtiit

'i . , ped,t"IWiuiUet1.Op.fV.
folk

;

froiJLs
ber...T rtt fro--a Jotiwaa received tf

o I s r . .r. . Ho the
i it.oUAt t .a .nt c"ty f"'P I

"

la at"""t f k laiuer Uufen Ut-- t ye4t
tu r i'ni

C '1. 1 71 year,' I

! tt So'cJo ktVpyerliigfcs
t i .n. C air h. ? i nenrta eud-ee-- j

i f if f J.'

un 1

ithm a lWatoavaaWaiTli .i .ll
.iWimaseee-- ,' heterf i kaa4 jay.1
raiiaxnevaaea. not aweaa. aarere aaai

witneeaeeu ua-ai- i" Myi'aaBiaflari
batevea aaii gtaa eeattttjwiUapt

attena Dera.weoneaoay KMaaw:w nneeses, waetner in, vu , ot cjuai- -

aal oaese.'sttendittg before dart as above
speeiled, oaaaot ptawa taatr attaaitaee t
for snob pnea time.

I All witnesses in both otil aad oriaai-a-al

cases will take notice of the above
days, and are not to be i e aatipcenaad
to each ttasa, and no fees-fle- r tssalagar
aerraag suhpeenae' eantrary to aVavrute
wUI be taxed iniheaosta,

The Clerk of the Court will place upon
tbe first page of thf criminal docket at
each court, an index grouping the mast--;
hers of the cases, which, by this rale,
will be for hearing, oa eapjs, af ahe 4eyt
as above specified, .

, A oppy of' these Bunding Balsa will
be printed sad seat to each of tke Jus-
tices of the Paaoe ia the eounty; with re--

to paste ia hia docket, aad as2aest and defendaata ia every
case tnereo:.

These are permanent rules aad will
remain in force unlees revoked or modi-fle- d

by some subsequent eovrt, after
due ootioe to the Magistrates and the
public.

By order of the Court:
T. 3. WHITAKXR,

Ctark Ha parlor Court.
hVpt. IHWi.

, A.n 1 Citlaea
Mr. J. iL N orris, an old resident of

Home, Oa., says, that he had been badly
troubled with kidney complaint for a
great many years aad with acaama fk
three yeara, at times could eoaroety
walk and had tried many remedies
without benefit, until he began taking
Bieoiric Bitters and anointing his hands
and feet with Buckden's Arniea Salve.
This treatment afforded hint great relief
and he strongly recommends Electric

liters to all who sutler with kidney
complaints, or need a blood purifier.
Sold by Hancock Bros.

Drawing aad Painting.
Having formed a elaes ia drawing

and painting, notice ia hereby given
that other students wal wa aakaa at amy

studio at the Baptist Pareotune. ln--

Lstructiori will be giyftn ia Pnwing aad
Painting in Oil and Water colon;
urates-Drawin- rrtm aaotrett ana from
LUe i from StiU Ltfe. ami Is) abarrlati- -
piea of Technioai Drawing. Ake Lustra i
Palpiipg and ether Deoorativa sspthf,
for which orders are aolioitad. ., i t

hpg20dlw Mas. A. M. WHITtTktJ).

Baal Estate Mortaaaas aaal Deas for
salq at the Journal ofiida.': I'T, jJ fjHJu II.1

COMMERCIAL
',.. JVBaTP,BIBB,B.

Oorroa Bxsd S10.00.
Tbarwrara Bard, $1.00; dip, 1.7p.
Taa 70O.afl.90.
Oa.T8--Na- Bfic. ita bulk.
Oobm &5a60e.

per lb.
Baaau--Oa foot. 8c to 5c.
Oeuiryar Hla-4a- e. per la.

...v-.fcMB-l0o.pat- bk

Eaaa 13a. par doaaa, ...
FmmsH poax tiaoo- - per pound.
PaOT-60- o, Per Wshel.
Foowta T5o.all.qp per an n red.
Omoira 0a pee barrel.
Fbl Paaa-68a7- 0p,

Hnaa Drr. loc: areea &e.

APPLkS 2Sa50o. per bmahel .

PCABS 75c.al.W per bushel,
nowrr 35b. par gal.
TaMXiOw o. aerib.
OtTMaraaw Oaawaa MaMo.:

tilr--700. par baaaeL
itft-o- o eta. per boaheL

pervMsoei.
TdrtAToasM.7l par bat.

inetaapaad.
OTi.rox Bthsmaa. UaSOo,; yanBk

Bjaoerwa--T-e.

BaiybnaWseVrndfa. dall and ibat
inalyatot; misMI; euisMatt. 'faob
hearta, ai,gujsej,bMn'aaav

Baotnoaa'
C B.a. F. Bi aaalL. O.-Tl- c.

FLorra-48.25a-6.0a

Srwxa OranulatadT, Sic
Corna alMi i i i

DMoLasaWAWByawi
IJWDa--ta,
toQPawpv 1.7e back, 13.00.

j".ia L.

Wdfreopsalbr1 Kjnatrten gphoei on WeKl
salt straet. MOMDaT. BKPT.
alei eootlDne her slaaa af Hlahar.aMfiteli
ataarnatres. --J

IttssltaatedafUeaatlWaaeWWihatW
sewn n, u , ana iwq ana a natr asuse wssa or
Roekja Folnl awpot, oa wT W. ltatiraai.!
wutine.iaiPef ihwhikm aM. ijarentihava
aecee7 Per terms sddiwe TZ-TUZT- ;.

.iaa.i. ev aus Yj-- "'

sep7W3w .... , aJneatoea,KCL.,
ft

A rWin tW BatMf of het 845HOOL oa
hordat. niewr. liih uaa

i f.iil
m,u4m nan mm m nini it

.1. run- - : rii ; .j. liir'J- -

sum i&a jorMiwui open a sc hool on

kl. - L.?- - wiu teach French aad D
ocut: n. , rr g who, woHi b tn ths
6th, lUitnd grades wi.1 be rwvw.
j Terms $3.0d per month. Veaasn

the (to g44
aouse was ouut in loot, ana covers s
block of grouceV with an interior court
sodded with grass. There are several
hundred' bjPaidsblioaa. rdfras) mUXe
hotel, and only twenty of them are lit
f6r occupdhcy.-'Th- e 'press gang has

Knew ail: .Ttssaonrt-yar-d is severed by
debris, and the wall of, the front
part of the Quadrangle is split from, the
rpoTto tmrmttom. The piaster outside
of the stracsora la pebhx. eff and the
ftont ooraioa has iHied anoaa.etttwo
Sindred oariioada of bricks in,front of,

entrance'. The house is a mas- - i
ftTaamy'Woaing banding, at I

straetioja as an - Egyptian
It hd been lesr staong it

Woudatel Men a heap of ruins nndsr .

the' thMilM lot fte 'eerthortiUtey The
Bbrtts sida of the Jratebla vry tmM4
wrecked, and it will post ten or twaajg
thousand dollars to repair itproperly
You msV lmagine'what We 'the reflec
tiona of thatirM' traveler wM tarried
out the gay and soeKhtefMratBtrerthe
mosquito net on tpe reopening nignt oi
the hotel during these shaky times. I
oould give you no better example in all

she city. The Charleston Hotel has

adlla ai fort. Nevertheless when one I
lies down in it to sleep he does not know
bat that it will' be bis mausoleum be- -

fore morning. , .., . . T1 . .
A vtry laagaflbaa-be- of .theWmiw,

oi wood. These stood the strain,5 are safer than brick houaaa. Nearly
the inhabitants Imng ih name

houses returned to their dwellings after
the IrM night ofi the shock-.-1 'Some of
the notable buildings of the oil, wkioh l
were reported to nave Deen destroyed,
are not actually thrown down-- . The
most prominent example of this is the
Church of St. Michael's, at the corner
ofl Broad and Maetiogi streets. The
spire of this colonial ohurch was tbe
target of tbe swamp angeh during the
bombardment by the' federal forces.
The clock in the spire shows that the I '

Tuesday , last . came, precise! at 9M
o'oloak. ! The bowr hand at ea-tb- 'X of

quake itself atga up above tnyaoaae
tooa or the city. The tront porweq ana

knt front, wall dft . Meeting efaeea.ara
ked a foot or aaora eat aa .tawMaW

4diealar and It U thonghf. thd apir
hart to oome oaten belose aaaasra

ia ba,ataa i.t:;..' vir f..o as

- BaeaJea'a Arat aatv -
CulaA

Rteam, Fever Sores, fetter. Chapped
Hajida, Chilblainr, Oorusaad' ail Skin

ptions, and piles.
MUaataaA tofirWWtieSOa
. or monev refunded. Prion iS cents
aaaV Foisaleby Hancock Bros.1 ly

t.iT,-tl-1nati- I na
Jokes Saptrlar Caajl Staadlar Bale

To tare expense to the county and
Joes of time in the auapuuawy attend- -

oe of witnesses, the following etapd- -

first day at tbe teraa.r .eldailet tnra cUf
Aa to all other cases, witnesses, both

beflara the grand Jury and tha oourt, la

U Booth aide of. Trent Rivar
from Ot anta V.ik It ths ri . iWil he

ken up Moodsy of enchcovrt. : A.,
S, North- tide of trhk UverJ-Wrt-nesb- esin

aaaea seht p fth townships
north of the. river wilj jaoatteatMl
Tuesday of each oourt--1.

0" wi'l be mted aaw aarWmedfe
the ' ' 4rirtriawhlatbenaJ

. U at i not to th Mwti-- h in of the ir
Ovworon-;n- J'eff f i &or of
thA rerUeccac' te didi.aat.

lIac:-''-
, tiading over defend-ant- e,

wui b.ad them Over, and also
reccgaizB wiUirsoi, to that day-o- f eaaht

,Kt1--5Mts- S
time stands

it Llod odw tz$6atn'

i'.ou su "iwli 79voi9dvr co;iqnT l.
TmJ :r,f T:)o Jnn

'lit flli. O'tttii '''
if fWraSLnr.

) J 1! .hi 'l
ti;ia .itnl

lit-M- riB. O. K,
' - ' r..l-9Yl- i; tod1

. .'" win rtm J

r- -

it'

verv Tarietr-w- faaor- - tmtavra sheets
d awninaw kpraad over ptao, eowati-a- v

the , temporary shelter of . these
hoBMlese people. Candiea and lamps
gay them light, and comforters and
blabkexsaaa wtnteraiataaoi prssaevso
them from the chill September night
H Camp,Jlre.,aa af ctnrrae apt al -i?

lowadj laaatptw aome or tae'vaeaatt '
lota, where the poorer people were ob-
liged to do their Booking. Whites and

Lacks alike, flocked to aba security af
these tehfponrry-haMtetioi- U, But Che

larrer pttvportioa, of . them are oolored
people. liundreds of . women,' with
large brooda of children, eonsprre tas
balk "of those redaoed to tbe hardships It
f this ax of life) aid the deprivation
f bans of thKn. would form a pitiful

storr. .V '- - ' " " - '
I saw oa the Battery a family of ale--

raat ladiee from one of the lance man- -
stone in that neighbd-hoodrreduoe- d to
thsj extremity of reposing oa tne para
beaches aadafaniawarng, their Stately as
home ia ruins just before them. In
nWkr aMArtMP a r mi mnttuir' was

struggling with an Infant at the breast
and feeding a family

.
or eight

t a - 1 w. - j M -
Cuuaren-wtui-wrei-- im-wiwrin-

otuilt stretched orea some boards, with
straw bed foe air oi than to sleep

-- The colored people displayed a good
den. of Inreiruitr in devising tenrporary as

bomes for themselves oa some of the '.

vsnant loU which are toot yet built tpon
fire of l?Slintbe lower part

:, r r.--- a 1 1 a t res Uant r t--
is

- t rnf ry ia .toe .
oft - tie I ' af

' - oa ; Z

K" t .41 . , .. fi
, . . t t it nr. S

' " 1 ! ' t. - X to '
k If rond t e rre-Hi- nt ruCsJ

Llauv people have been out of their
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